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Details of Visit:

Author: bluemeanie67
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 28 Mar 2019 15:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Easy to find place about 5 minutes walk from Victoria station. The apartment is of the usual high
standard from House of Divine. Greeted by the best maid I have ever met and she has the sexiest
voice out of all the girls at House of Divine! I look forward to making bookings with her just to hear
her voice.

The Lady:

This was the second time that I have seen Laura and she was just as good as I remembered her
from almost a year ago (see Review 126129). Only this time she had a lovely bush, which is heaven
to me. Laura is all natural in appearance and makes you feel relaxed as soon as she walks in. She
has wonderful dark eyes and long soft brunette hair. Although her face is blurred on the House of
Divine website, you won't be disappointed when you see her. Quite the opposite!

The Story:

Laura walked in on time. In fact a minute early on my watch. Laura greeted me with a kiss and it
was soon onto the bed for some DFK followed by some absolutely gorgeous OWO. If you haven't
experienced this from Laura with those big dark eyes looking at you, I suggest you try it soon. If
we'd stayed like that for the whole half an hour, I would have had no complaints. After Laura planted
a few kisses on my cock at my request, we changed to 69 and the feeling of having a lovely hairy
pussy in my face was incredible. Again, could have stayed there for the rest of the session but it
was time for sex. This was really nice and slow and I certainly enjoyed every second of it. I stayed
in missionary position the whole time so I could look at Laura's beautiful face and those lovely eyes.
Wary of the time, I pulled out and knew it was time to cum. Laura offered me her breasts to cum on
and I asked if she did CIM, as I saw it on her profile, and luckily for me, she said she would. I
offered her a tissue afterwards and she said there was no need as she swallowed it all! Had a nice
chat with Laura while I was getting dressed again and left to go to Victoria tube station with a big
smile on my face. If you're reading this Laura, thanks for a wonderful half an hour and I promise I
won't leave it so long till I see you again!
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